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EXOCAD ANNOUNCES PARTICIPATION AT CIOSP IN SÃO PAULO 

exocad to present its latest software advances at Brazil’s first major dental event of 2022  

 
DARMSTADT, Germany – June 13, 2022 – exocad, an Align Technology, Inc. company and 

a leading dental CAD/CAM software provider, today announced its participation at the 39th 

annual CIOSP in Sao Paulo, Brazil from June 29 - July 2, 2022. exocad plans an expanded 

presence this year at CIOSP that will include presentations from dental industry insiders, 

demonstrations of live workflows and other opportunities for clinicians and technicians to 

experience the latest software solutions at Avenida 9 X Rua M. 

 

"Visitors can see for themselves how DentalCAD, ChairsideCAD and exoplan help improve 

the patient experience, streamline communication with labs and increase treatment accuracy,” 

said João Bosco, exocad Sales Manager, South America. “We are excited to showcase a 

preview of the powerful features of DentalCAD 3.1 Rijeka, and to demonstrate how our open 

platform enables simple and seamless integrations.”   

 

Attendees can watch live demonstrations at the exocad booth and network with exocad’s 

digital dentistry experts. With the Smile Creator Experience, exocad will showcase a fully digital 

workflow from start to finish and demonstrate how an individual mock-up can be designed and 

created in a single session. New and experienced exocad software users can dialogue with 

renowned guest presenters Dr. Mario Kawagoe, Implantologist at Kawagoe Institute, Brazil; 

Carlos Landmeier, dental technician at CED - Centro de Escaneamento Dental; and Prof. Dr. 

Guilherme Saavedra, Clinical Associate Professor at University of Lisbon and at UNESP - São 

Paulo State University. exocad will also highlight how its surgical planning software exoplan 

includes the integration of libraries from Brazilian manufacturers Conexão, DSP Biomedical, 

Implacil De Bortoli, and S.I.N. Implant System. 

 

http://www.exocad.com/
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Those interested in diving into collaborative implant planning can benefit from exocad’s limited-

time “Ultimate XXL” offer, which includes three, complimentary exoplan core licenses for one 

year with new purchases of a flex or perpetual DentalCAD Ultimate Bundle. The promotion 

runs until July 31, 2022 and is limited to markets where exoplan is sold as a medical device.1,2 
 

1 General terms and conditions apply. 

2 The Guide Creator module is not included but can be purchased as an add-on separately.
 

 

Additional information is available at https://exocad.com/ciosp 
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About exocad 
exocad GmbH, an Align Technology, Inc. company, is a leading dental CAD/CAM software 
provider. exocad vigorously pushes the boundaries of digital dentistry, providing flexible, 
reliable, and easy-to-use CAD/CAM software for dental labs and dental practices worldwide. 
More than 45,000 valued customers plan implants and create functional and refined 
restorations with exocad’s DentalCAD, ChairsideCAD and exoplan software. exocad and 
DentalCAD, among others, are trademarks of exocad GmbH or one of its subsidiaries or 
affiliated companies and are registered in the U.S. and other countries. For more information 
and a list of exocad reseller partners, please visit exocad.com.  
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